In 2022, Entergy Louisiana awarded more than 100 non-profit partners and community organizations with $13.7 million in grants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Poverty solutions/social services</td>
<td>$5,403,049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education/workforce development</td>
<td>$3,911,581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community improvement and enrichment</td>
<td>$1,990,059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental</td>
<td>$1,177,235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthy families</td>
<td>$450,701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disaster relief/recovery</td>
<td>$386,281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts and culture</td>
<td>$386,965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grand Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$13,705,871</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Creating sustainable value for Louisiana through philanthropy and volunteerism

Giving back to our communities through philanthropy, volunteerism and advocacy are integral to our corporate mission.

We invest in solutions that attack the root causes of poverty, support education and workforce development, and protect and preserve the environment. And, to ensure our efforts will achieve a better and more sustainable future, we align our CSR initiatives to the United Nations Sustainability Goals.

Our shareholders contribute $16 - $18 million annually to strengthen the communities we serve. In 2022, they contributed $13.7 million to non-profit partners in Louisiana.

Making a difference in Louisiana communities

Volunteering is one of the most important ways Entergy employees power life in our communities. In 2022, employees in Louisiana dedicated more than 49,193 hours of volunteer service valued at more than $1.4 million.

**Activities included:**

- Packaging and distributing food at food banks in Monroe, Baton Rouge and Lake Charles.
- Building homes with Habitat for Humanity.
- Community beautification projects with Pontchartrain Basin Foundation.

Stepping up to help with bills

Higher than usual temperatures last summer drove record energy usage, and this combined with higher natural gas prices and storm recovery costs produced higher electric bills. To help ease the burden, Entergy Louisiana worked closely with regulators on a series of measures including more than $3.2 million in shareholder contributions that provided $150 bill credits for eligible customers, fee waivers and more than $1.8 million in donations to nonprofits that provide emergency bill payment assistance for seniors and disabled customers through The Power to Care and other programs. Entergy Louisiana employees also teamed up with community partners to distribute energy efficiency information and provide home weatherization makeovers for low income customers across Louisiana.

Learn more at entergy.com/csr

We’re committed to not only providing clean, reliable and affordable power, but also bettering the communities that we call home through philanthropy and volunteerism.

To do this, we upgrade electric and gas equipment and volunteer at local schools and with non-profits like food pantries. We also help our customers stay cool during the summer and warm during the winter. This allows them to save money on their utility bills through home weatherization efforts and by raising awareness of ways to become more energy efficient.

Entergy is very much a part of the fabric of the communities we serve, and we’re proud to be more than just a utility provider, but a partner in helping create a bright future for Louisiana.

Thank you,
Phillip May, President and CEO, Entergy Louisiana
Corporate Social Responsibility

At Entergy we are committed to contributing to a society that is healthy, educated and productive. Where the environment poses no threat to future generations and none of our customers live in poverty. We are committed to creating sustainable value for all of our stakeholders because we are only as strong as the communities we serve.

“Sweep” Pontchartrain Basin
Entergy has long been a leader in environmental stewardship and the company continued that tradition this year by providing a $15,000 grant to the Pontchartrain Conservancy.

Beat the summer heat
Entergy focuses on helping customers and communities stay cool and manage their energy usage to help save money on their utility bills.

Child savings account program
Entergy Louisiana and Entergy New Orleans launched a new child savings account program, Kids to College. The companies will donate $175,000 to help low- and moderate-income Louisiana families establish child savings accounts.

Addressing hunger across Louisiana
Entergy volunteers across Louisiana collaborated with Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Louisiana and Healthy Blue committed to sponsor 200,000 meals at food banks and other organizations addressing hunger in Louisiana.

Renewable power expansion
Entergy Louisiana recently made the largest renewable power expansion request in state history to protect the environment and help the state grow through economic development.